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If you’ve recently had to change your clocks due to daylight 
saving time, your body might still be adjusting, which in turn 
may cause you to feel tired and as if you haven’t had a good 
night’s sleep.

Sustainable Spotlight: Papinelle Sleepwear

Getting a good night’s sleep is important for many reasons
—when your body is at rest it repairs itself, and important 
functions like cell regeneration and healing can occur.



Sometimes it can be difficult to fall asleep, especially if 
you’re stressed or have a lot going on, which is why adding 
certain beauty essentials to your evening routine can work 
wonders in helping improve the quality of zzz’s you get.

At Mindfulness.com, their very own Cory Muscara will be 
leading a brand-new, free 7-day Sleep Challenge. For 7 
consecutive nights, Cory will guide you with practical 
coaching audios and brand new sleep meditations. Plus, by 
signing up for the challenge, you’ll get an additional daily 
email with an inspiring message and “quick win” or tip for 
improved sleep. The mission is simple: create better sleep 
habits. The 7-Day Challenge will cover the following:

The Importance of Not Trying to Sleep

Positive Impact of Deep Breathing

The Power of Gratitude

The Art of Positive Visualization

Calm Body, Calm Mind

Focus to Settle the Mind

Sleep Phrases That Welcome Sleep



Sign up for the free 7-day Sleep Challenge here and read on 
to discover and shop the best products that will enhance 
your beauty sleep so you’ll look and feel more refreshed 
during your waking hours:

Aromatherapy Associates
Deep Relax Sleep Well
Nourishing Body Treatment
($48.80)

https://mindfulness.com/challenge/sleep?utm_campaign=sleepchallenge&utm_content=sleepchallenge&utm_medium=spaandbeautytoday&utm_source=referral&utm_term=sleep


Luxuriate in the velvet richness of this Relax Body Treatment
Cream, which is the finest quality, hand-blended concentrate
featuring moisture retaining. Velvet flower extract and
collagen-supporting Gotu Kola oil help build skin's natural
tone and suppleness, while enveloping it in relaxation and
nourishment.

Bath & Body Works



Aromatherapy Lavender
Vanilla Body Wash & Foam
Bath ($13.50)



Beekeeper’s Naturals B.
Chill Honey ($49.99)

Before bed, enjoy a teaspoon of this soothing blend of
nourishing raw honey and high potency hemp oil for the
ultimate relaxation ritual. The innovative, natural formula
ensures that the hemp oil is evenly dispersed throughout the
enzymatic honey, so you get a consistent dose of chill in
each spoonful. Made with USA-grown hemp, B. Chill is non-
psychoactive and contains zero-percent THC.

Boma Jewelry x Moonlit



Skincare Self-Love Kit
($99)



Boma Jewelry and Moonlit Skincare have teamed up to
create a limited-edition kit designed to help you stay in and
pamper yourself properly. Make sure to take time to prioritize
self-care and perfect your wind down routine! It includes:

Moonlit Skincare Midnight Shift: A hydrating
overnight facial oil infused with lavender to help skin
wake up rested and radiant. Vegan, cruelty-free, and
made in small batches from all-natural ingredients in
Bali.

Moonlit Skincare Rose Quartz Facial Roller: Perfect
for stimulating circulation, reducing puffiness, and
helping with product absorption. Made out of premium
100% natural rose quartz.

Serene Clean Soap: Ergonomic triangle soap for
hands/body. Synthetic-free and handmade in Bali.

CLEAN Program Nourish
Fermented Ashwagandha
($28)



This organic ashwagandha can help modulate hormone
cycles, reduce stress and anxiety, and promote quality sleep.
Adaptogens are herbs that help bodies adapt to stress
responses and correct imbalances. These adaptogens are
fermented for better bioavailability, increased nutrition, and
easier digestibility.

Dermalogica Sound Sleep



Cocoon ($80)

Transform skin overnight with this revitalizing treatment gel-
cream that optimizes nighttime skin recovery. Motion-
activated essential oils work all night to promote a deep,
restful sleep for healthier-looking skin by morning. Tamarind
seed extract creates a nourishing cocoon of comfort for
softer, hydrated skin while Persian silk tree extract reduces
signs of skin fatigue and restores vitality.

Detox Mode Horizon Glow



Soak ($38)

Wind down from your day with a detoxifying Himalayan bath
salt, soothing Epsom salts, antioxidant-rich green tea, and
fatigue-fighting ginseng. With aromatherapeutic citrus and
jasmine, this blissful bath allows you to unplug, recharge,
and emerge feeling revitalized for a good night’s sleep.



ELEMENTS Sleep Drink
($41.88/12-pack)

This soothing drink helps relax the body and mind when
you’re ready for bed. Made with passionflower and clinically-
effective levels of the adaptogen Ashwagandha, this non-
carbonated beverage features a vibrant tea taste with
naturally sweet fruit juices. Vegan, caffeine-free, gluten-free,
non-GMO, no sugar added, no artificial sweeteners, and
non-alcoholic. Add to your daily routine for improved rest
and wellness over time.



Eminence Organic Skin
Care Lotus Detoxifying
Overnight Treatment
($74)

Featuring a potent blend of organic microgreens that hydrate
skin and reduce the visible signs of aging, this overnight
moisturizer includes lotus extract that exfoliates and
improves skin elasticity, while jojoba oil beads seal in
moisture for long-lasting hydration. Perfect for all skin types,
this will give you a naturally dewy complexion by morning.

ESPA Restful Pulse Point



Oil ($28)

ESPA recently introduced a new blissful scent, Restful, to
their portfolio of signature blends. Restful features a
harmonious combination of lavender, clary sage, and
bergamot—perfect for drifting off into a peaceful night’s
sleep. This aromatic rollerball is designed to be used as part
of a calming evening routine that promotes a sense of well-



being. The soothing aromatherapy blend is conveniently 
sized to be the perfect bedside companion. The Restful 
Range also includes a bath and body oil, and a pillow mist.

Frank Body Dream Team
Kit ($39.95)

This Dream Team kit includes everything you need to get a
good night’s sleep. In Your Dreams is a 2-in-1 bath product
to scrub into skin while you soak in the bath. My Anti-Drama
Face Mask removes dirt, redness, and the day’s drama while



you soak. The kit also comes with a super cute eye mask and
reusable bag.

Infuse Your Mood 100%
Natural Eleuthero Tea
($8.95)

This herbal tea is designed to help you feel renewed and
calm. An adaptogenic herb, Eleutherococcus senticosus can
help your body adapt to changes in the environment that
cause our internal systems to react, affecting everything
from clarity of thought and mood to your desire to eat.
Adaptogens like eleuthero have also been linked to



supporting the body during stress-induced fatigue, to help
promote physical and mental stamina, as well as your overall
well-being. Infuse Your Mood Loose Leaf Tea offers a bold
and soothing range of flavor and aroma that calms your
mind, body, and spirit.

LATHER Quiet Time Eye
Pillow ($14)

Quiet the mind and soothe the senses with this relaxing eye
pillow. Lavender flowers, with their calming, herbaceous
aroma, are combined with organic flax seeds to provide



gentle acupressure. Encased in organic cotton.

Molly J. Blackberry Rose
Sleep Gumdrops ($70)



These CBD and cannabinol (CBN) gumdrops come in a
blend of blackberry and rose flavors, antioxidants known to
aid in tranquility and relaxation. This Sleep Formula packs a
punch at 50mg of the CBD/CBN blend plus 5mg of



melatonin in each gumdrop. They specifically use a water-
soluble medicinal blend to evenly mix for reliable results so
you can cut a gumdrop in half or quarters for a lighter dose. 

NEOM Organics Perfect
Night’s Sleep Intensive
Skin Treatment Candle
($46)



This soothing candle, which can be used on skin, has been
expertly re-whipped to be even more intensely nourishing
with natural essential oils that hydrate and prepare you for
sleep (rapeseed, soybean, sweet almond, jojoba, baobab,
and cocoa seed butter). To use, simply light the candle allow
it to liquify and pool, blow out, then drizzle the precious oils
all over the body and massage deeply to nourish and
hydrate.



OBJECTIVE Beauty Sleep
Set ($94.50)

Treat yourself to the ultimate bedtime ritual with this trio that
includes the following:

Dream Skin: This rest and renew skin serum is made
with gentle bakuchiol, a natural alternative to retinol,



which reduces the appearance of fine lines, wrinkles,
and dark spots while you sleep

Fast Asleep: Chocolate squares with calming GABA
that relaxes your mind to lull you to sleep while saffron
keeps you sound asleep

Gravity Heating/Cooling Weighted Sleep Mask: Made
from silky-smooth charmeuse and filled with 1 pound of
50/50 glass beads/sea salt mix, this mask can be
heated or frozen for added relaxation.

Odacite Energy
Awakening EVERGREEN
Bath Soak ($28)



Reboot your energetic vibration while taking a bath.
Himalayan crystal salt, eucalyptus, and rosemary transport
you to a wooded forest during the stressful holidays. The
characteristic green hue of this bath soak comes from



macerated ingredients with aloe vera that when combined
can help eliminate pollutants and impurities that degrade
both mood and skin, leading to a restful night’s sleep.

OLLY Restful Sleep
($13.99-$17.99)



These bedtime gummies boost your body's natural sleep
hormone to help mellow your mind and calm your senses so
you can relax and get some rest. Contains a blend of
Melatonin, L-Theanine and botanicals, and features the tasty
flavor of Blackberry Zen.



Omorovicza Midnight
Renewal ($185)



This nighttime serum is designed to stimulate optimal skin
repair during sleep, resulting in visibly renewed and more
radiant skin upon waking. Key ingredients and benefits
include retinol; microalgae; Omorovicza’s patented Healing
Concentrate, which leaves skin firmer, suppler, and visibly
more youthful; bifida and lactococcus ferment lysate, which
stimulate skin’s self-renewal process; and polyglutamic acid,
which deeply hydrates, plumps, and firms.

Serena Loves Raise Your
Vibration Candle ($45)



Create the perfect oasis of calm, relaxation, and a soothing
atmosphere with this mind-opening candle with essential
oils. The freshness of young ginger adds an uplifting
sentience that blends beautifully with the delicate, airy
fragrance of white tea to create the perfect, relaxing
environment to unwind and ease stress. The melted wax is
also amazing on your skin, and incredibly hydrating and
soothing.



Skin Design London
Sleeping Beauty ($119)

This deeply nourishing plant-based collagen treatment with 
essential oils, antioxidants and vitamins helps restore 
hydration, helps skin regain suppleness, and reduces visible 
aging. Perfect for irritated skin that needs extra care or if 
your skin needs hydration and deep nourishment.

skindesignlondon.com



SpaRitual Citrus
Cardamom Foot Balm
($20)



This rich foot balm, formulated with ancient healing
ingredients including aloe, papaya extract, tamanu oil, and
shea butter, hydrates, soothes, softens, and deeply relieves
dry, overworked feet while the rejuvenating scent elevates



the senses. Add to feet and let the restoration begin while
you sleep.

Brighten your senses and feel the calming power of lavender
ease the stress away. Enjoy the traditional herbal fragrances
of rosemary, thyme and mint in a classic bath salt. Gentle
and caring, it's perfect for anyone who enjoys stretching out
in a spa-level bath at home before going to bed.

THISWORKS Deep Sleep
Pillow Spray ($29)



This best-selling deep sleep spray helps you enjoy a
peaceful night's sleep. It features an award-winning
signature blend of lavender, vetiver, and chamomile to calm
both the mind and the body. Spritz it onto your pillow just as
you are going to bed to help reduce sleep-associated
anxiety and improve sleep quality.

Unmarked Wellness



Moonlight ($24)

These tasty gummies feature all-natural ingredients
including L-Theanine that will help you fall asleep faster, stay
asleep longer, and wake up refreshed. The sleep supplement
works by regulating sleep-wake cycles, called circadian
rhythms. When taken 30 minutes before intended bedtime,
users fall asleep with greater consistency and ease, stay



asleep longer, and wake up more refreshed. Sleep maintains
a balanced immune response, which is our bodies' ability to
ward off pathogens and maintain health.

Vena Full Spectrum
Restful Night CBD Bites
($49.95)



This hemp-derived, tangerine-flavored Full Spectrum Restful
Night Bite includes multiple rest-friendly ingredients like
melatonin that will help you enjoy a relaxing and restful
sleep. Each bite features 25mg Full Spectrum CBD. Take one
bite 30 minutes before bed for sweet, uninterrupted dreams.

VIE HEALING Huanhe
Calm Tea ($48)

Enjoy this delicate White Tea infusion rich with soothing
orchids, blood nourishing goji berries, and antioxidant-filled
marigolds. This blend steeps a refreshing taste reminiscent
of baked pear and orange blossoms with a crisp, clean finish.



Unwind and gently relax with every sip.
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